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-Sink: Soldiers. in New York.e-fWo lietiWthri-N•42•York papers Of Bator-
day, itBee of;the dolt soldiers who wore taken

Torkto-an, in the Ooean
Qtulen. The :+osier contained about eight
iwidred in allrbeing composed of those who

.werktoo ill to WiTie forward with the army
- 4rOln Toiktown.! The .followlee is a list of

:these fromPeonglranis
.Ulor.rx,Browo (Rex. W. Retch's) Regirdent—John
,111. Offellnao. John !Outman, Jot Done], Robert
Hyde. John Rudy. Maus Ryan, Jet Dennisaa, R.

X.Leah, Jas. D. Campbell, C. Workmen, George
Willlamy Pred•k Weniel, W. G. Black, W. P. Dile

leserletrlienstng, Jcalrus M.- George; Samuel Myr-
' I.le, W.Taney, Bnyder, Jacob Dabolt, John
-Deaks,.H. Croat, Clem. Ifogernan,Richard Murphy,
• Jae; Pltlakatt, W. Orr, Jos J. Barrett, 0. W.2otor-
7iM,Jobe W. Yklerars, G.W. Pontius, G. W. Reese.
sain.-11: Watson, W. Colceongh. 8; J. Alexander, J.
B.Merman, Thor. IL Hawses,—W.. Weak, W. No.w. Ltember..Wesley K. Dillon. John Shunter,

..7; NU lbampeon Rutter, A. B. Barnhart.
Sitiwlekillefert P. D. Can B. tt. GorieTy, Joeepb
BernskOolso W.llaWer'K. Riarman, Jas. J. Bar-

'

rein, 3L-Lowrey, Thes. Barr, Jet. J. Brown, W.
Wltsbpi-Chas: Bleallniblier, Valentine Palmart.

• W. IL-Meeker. Bobt.Duff, Lewis Goosed, J.W.11c ,
!'...llltedgJohn Ittedy..WYL Koflurry. Georp Baas,

Charles T. Jones. George P. Btsct, James Gan, B.
C. Hwy. Prod. 'bath a. 31. Schaffner, James T.

itormart, cot totm u.ltcwci
John &By, C. H. Hubble. Archibald-Bromley,

Norman 800, John McLain, P. W. Wanton, Henry
fiats,' W. Canino, W.H. Miller, B. W. Porter, P.

Eine, .L. Dv, Wm.. Phillips, W. Carman,
jOisDalin, 0. .PoOrtal, J. B. Btoppart W. H. 80.-
Ouwb. W. W. Thompion, 1:Dangly; 0. H. True, 0.

• Bich. Darts, 0. R. Kean.
dil.l,ll:llylit,•4. N. BeUnap,,B. R. Allerion, E.

Bituntster,l3. A. Dastea: Holtman. Willis Scott,
A. 47.- Janson, D.C.-Gray,' Jacob Snyder, James B.
Widrialtomas Plsymer.

irtirssrArtrri-asonizar,cot.. J. C. oostut.
Bobertto. HOS, Alb. 74.3toblnion, A. C. Comptoo,

ramp Pmearrmuna cavazia
:James1111111.,•Alkol 13. "rotas, Jos. D. Galloway,

Depot,Hem Hannozdni, Calvin Shingler,
Samuel Golden, Jacob P. Warmer, John H. Milk,.

Itmust be remembered that the above ire
;,all rick, andbrot,wonndlidoss_has been suppos-

ed by Many. Contrirrto expectation the men
were found generaUfto be in a convalescent
Mate. A large number of them are very sick
withferar,, but most of the men rapidly re-
pin healthas soon as they come North,
where the weather- is not so warm as at the
Peninsula.: The men-ware in excellent spirits
and allevowed that they bad experienced the
kindest treatment*fee hands of the aflame
and'imrgeoni having them in charge.

• The- following are the names at those who
' died on the passage: Lyman Craven, 83d

Pennsylvania; John H. Miller, 3d Pennsylva-
-- nia;'Henry' Wand, lit Michigenr John E.
' • Cavendy, 44th Pennsylvania; James Conine,
•-.l2th New:Tork,and Willim Rosencraps, Ed

I Pennsylvania. •

~... Dr; Howard's LocturO To-Night.
.

,
:Oar readers should bear In mind that Dr.

' ...., --',llowardvrill repeat his interesting narrative
. - •; 1.-iiitiliis Tennessee Bipedition, this evening, at

.-Lakfethe Hall, for the benefit of the Sink and
- • . worttle4:soldlers. The lecture is delivered

l:-illpsollarequest of&Committeeof the Board
.....,-;Ihedepll434 everyettisenshouldfeel interest

-• •,--..., 11hi vinga large in attendance.

rleciThis to the lea 'gentleman who is
to deliver the address, o less than to the suf-
feringsoldiers wheats t be benetitled thereby.
Tbs. eibject I, deeply laterestiag. and the

facts sad.•ineiderns hick fell within the
--; • knowledge of the dooto ,

during the etnedi-
, :tioni.yeill be. groupedinithe most entertaining

and „touching mannari Ills learning— and
eloquence:are sufficient guarantee that the
narrative will lack nothing either in style iA.

,—,,,40-4-TPIT,,•:-._, - - -7,,,,,..- _
, .

-

--...- ••

Kißed/nd ,Wotirtdedin Col. Rowly's
Regiment.

, our telegraphic colUmns will be found
• •lait__Of the killed- and wobsided in the old

ThirteenthRegiment, (now the One Hundred
andflecond,)OoL Thomis A. Rowley. Three
are reported killed, and thirty-eight wounded.
Ale regiment was recruited in this county,
and the majority oftho men belong to the two

. 'cities and neighborinilioroughs. The great-
estanxiety exists for fuller dotal a In regard
to the condition of the, wounded, and the pre-
sumption is-that they are now on their way
in a stearaer,to Philadelphia.

Caipt.-finunt Wounded.
Witreiret to ltarn from the New-York papers

that Capt. Braun; of Co. E, First Regiment,
_.,l3lekles'Brlgade, wits seriously wounded in

t.ritliiSel,hattlis of Williamsburg. Iiis company
aral:reeralted here, sod is generally known as

I -Riles. It. is not stated that any
' • were injured. It is supposed that

liCistriery_dangerously wounded, as come
miiiii:,:onttusted to- kis care, for parties in

chit-OW', hasbeen sant on by the Paymaster,
•,. by his direction, the presumpUon being that

gm is tooate attend to the matter.
• Mitcxn Twee 'Calize.—This popular monal
intent, which has recently. had se successful

Irauit, will be' produced at
;`Henderson,'iTheatretonight, in magnificent

• style. A number, of now, scenes have been:
,-pninted for it, and thepropertiesand appoint-

Ire arranged'' -PerreoUy.Little
-

Miss Marion Smith' a child Six years of age,
Tarnishable for hertalent, will personate -Era,.
in which character she is said to excel. We

_expect' to see °Uncle-Tom" have an extend-
ed run, and are• informed that seats can be

three days in vieance.

•W 1 AISSUT, .IT BOLDM—There are no
_other inedlAhes so reliable, effectual and con-
. yesient as, Holloway's Pill and Ointment, al-

ready or use. They are invaluable to
the .noldier exposed to wounds, sores, fevers
and 11...eytel oomplainte. They never falL
Only 25. &Obi per box or pot. - 229.

•

IROlf SLTUADIT'S EVENING GAZETTE
, ~-Thewwwwded Soldiers:~.......;---- —. .

.

' '-lhe lime heroes of Alio battle of Shiloh,
now in His Marine-Hospital, in the care of

. , the .City,,Cemmitteir; are rapidly_recovering "
. . fuie.their wounds- and; disease: Itis hoped

by 'fßilihjsicians and nurses that all those
- . sow nadir treatment will reamer, although

-,,:-.tlei nature of• the wounds of severer would
BOOM to preclude the peitibffity of a reason-

' able hope. •It Aug our heart good to go
-

,-,
- through the wi -of -the Hospital and con-

..worse -.with% the, rave fellows, maimed and
,bugirring 411;:oisty., m,sad far away from home-

- • and families; tye -in the , hinds- of lumps'.
.__.', Adair Mends, _,

ho_ do all'that friendsrl ican do, to promo 'their comfort: and reoor-
ery. Tee tidies o the 'citiulty are doing a

• good:work hub; • err tender and ,womanly
..., inpathy is manwheat no less in those little

" act;fd feminine-k dnoss—enah as placing a
'.I • ..bmniNt',.ef fug t flowers by the suffenses•

-• aitna..-eiltan in he more herdiff, service of
' thefaithfuti nursef And kindness is not ex-

,-„penden in Man I They feel it, and we are
•

„,ante will nicer forget- the efforts of this Um-
.l.--nntaty toagnOatelsome of thehorrors ofwar:

t -,• ;• 1 ,The noionL 'in excellent condition,
~ clean and sweet Gutty part. -We feel like

.. '-'"..otingratulating kir: *S1 ,i
mall, the eteward, and

D. P,',.Duwrii Esq.', 0.chifife,'CO behalf of
• ~• I the,Committee, rut An. suaress• which has •

•••••', crowned"their effort tin :tendering their Pi-
tsBencomfortable sass ,ci:etimstances would

,
-" Permit. Nor would Iwo billet thou, mints-
, -,tering angels who_ nidselesely flit from cot to
'-• • *et, bestowing a diupathetic .smile here,

-- ' smoothiesa pillow teen, cabling theparched
And feverish. lips of a patient , yonder—doing

, cacd; and lavishing a :wealth itf sisterly ten-

--derimAnd•sympathy everywhere. God, re-

'• I"'-ward theist for their unselfish deretipiz to the
• .-,:". wounded soldier I - • • • •-- '

• -We fancied 'that we observed more • than
onebrave sufferer Whose-unspoken thought
lonked the. sentiment above expressed, -and

•,-='''-freawlllitay amen when he reads this little.
".'paragraph from the Gaseit•

'
wkiah, is also A

.. - regular visitor at the Hospital, - • ' ' • '• - ,—By the.7by, what is the reisoa the!, tee
' --- Collecting Committees appointed ,tro..inise

—fiiiaiiii. defray thi-Orpenses of. this arpedi-
don, nevi not afforded thepeople: an optkortn-'

.

. -nit; ofcontributingto thefund ? Some-eatirs-
- • Wardithat we know of; have been prevented

_ from enjoying' that gretiiication which most
..ribultfrom, sogood a work, by the failure of

-.- -:-.--theltioil Committees to..visit_ the :-elHiens.
~;,••••-; timely all would; have a•sliare in IWo publio'

..: .t• , •anterprise. •Would it not„bo: welt: the-Treasurer to .name'"severalpublic ,plitoes,-in
the hilt where Swills might be left for .t.11,1

tal;eel',
.:,-.'- 'Hospi? ,•...- . - - • '
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TFIE LA.TEST NEWS
BY TELEMIAPH

COUNCIL OF CONFEDERATES AT NORFOLK

Evacuation Resolved Upon!

THE EVACUATION COMMENCED!

The Troops Gone to Help Johnston.

GUNS AND MACHINERY SHIPPED
TO RALEIGH I

Commissary Stores Shipped to Peters-
burg and Edmond

THE NAVY YARD BRING DESTROYED!

Burnside Moving on Norfolk!

THE mEnanlAc STILL THERE.

TERRIBLE EXCITEMENT EXISTS I

Rebel Steamers and Gunboats gone-
to Richmond !

UNITED STATES FLAG TORN
DOWN IN NEW ORLEANS !

The President Still at Fortress Monroe

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]
Par6Ana@ffi.a, May 10.—The Inquirer:

correspondent says a Connell ofWar was held
in Norfolk lastFriday, the Secretary of-War
G. W. Randolph and Mallory, Secretary of
the Navy, General Eager, Brigadisr•General
Blanchard, and the Colonels of the different
rogimentstationed at Norfolk and Porte

mouth were in attendance. The result was

the determination lo evacuate Norfolk
The evacuation immediately commenced.

The body of the rebel troops were sent to
support Magruder and Johnston.

The guns and machinery of the navy yard
are being shipped to Raleigh and Charlotte,
N. C. Commissary stores are mostly shipped
.to Petersburg and. Richmond. The heavy

guns are being dismounted at all the batteries,
and a few rounds only of ammunition for '
each gun are left.

Commodore Leo says, that there shall not
be a brick left standing in the navy yard,
hospital, .L-o. Many &Tines are removing
their effect., but the majewttY willremain.

Great excitement exists-at the anticipated
arrival of the Union forms.

ben. Barnaide is said to be moving up the
Roanoke and Chowan rivtrs, to out off the

rebel retreat from Norfolk.
It is currently reported in Norfolk that

bleDowell has 80,000 men opposite Fredericks-
burg.

Rosserans, they think, has superseded
Banks, and has a force of 30,000 men oper-
ating against stone-wall Jackson.

The majority Of citizens in Norfolk and
Portsmouth are Union, and the leading secs,-

aionists propose to remain Sand-bike theoath
of allegiance.

Tatnall is still igreommand .of the Merri-
mac—, Baehastan-is Dot dsad,oeither. has his
ieg been amputated. He Is at Norfolk, but
very feeble.
- Provisions are scarce; - Lea Is selling it .$2
per pound; coffee, 00 cents; sugar, 35 cents;
batter, $1 50 per pound.

Night before last the Jamestown and York-
town went up the James river, withtwo rebel
gun- boats in tow, taking them up to Rid,
mond, to have them plated.

Another gun boat also accompanied them.
Capt. Byers says that the rebels were to

mount lie boat with a gun this morning, and
add her to the Confederate fleet. He, there-

fore, concluded to leave.
Capt. Bailey, from New Orleans, says that

the wealthy citizens, the upper classes and
the Creoles, rich and poor, are in sympathy
with the rebellion, bat that the laboring clas-
ses are for the onion. Capt. B. Wlll5 thebear-
er of the first summons to surrender, and, on

his way to the Mayor's office, was surrounded
by a crowd who hurra'd for Jeff. Davis, and
shouted "kill him," "hang him to a lamp-

post," "don't let him go back alive."
Every now and then his sleeve would

be pulled or his hand pressed, with a whisper
of "Glad to see you l" "Why did you not
comeeooner 0"

The American flag, after it was hoisted over

the lliktom House, having at first been left
without► guard, was found in the street neat
morning, torn and trampled in the dust.

The President is still at Fortress Monroe,
where he is infusing life and vigor into the

ZElClTelp.ants there. D.

Southern News.
Cat e', May 10.—The steamer Roe Arrived'

from Pittsburgh Landingyesterday ifteriiiran.
She reports that 100 of our cavalry, from the
left Wing, while reconnoitering on Thurodayr
night, were surprised by a superior'\ force of

rebels, and captured.
A refugee from Memphis reports the arrival

ofa; large number br troops at Memphis from
Arkansas and Texas, and immediately sent
to Corinth.

_ The Provost Marshal commencer:l,l burning
the cotton early lut week. Most of the su-
garand Moluseswere thrown into the river.

Therebel government seined a large amount
of property, and sent it to Columbus, Miss.,
and promised to pay for it _three months after
the treaty of peace with the United States.

Jolt Thompson was- scouring the country
around_blemphis with his gang, enforcingthe
conscription act.

Deserters from Deauregard's army reported
that the troops were on.halfrations, and that
theprovisions will not last forty -day_s. All
infantry which have been stationed at Fort
Wright,hive been sent to Cormth.

A.number ofcitizens of Memphis have been
imprisonedfor expressing doubts as to the
success of the rebellion.
' The loyal citizens ofMemphis haveremain
ed, but norebel sympathisers, as they are re
moving -Into the interior in anticipation •

the 11111TiCil ofthe Federal fleet.
13v. Lours, May 10.—A eottespondent of

the St. Louis Democrat, writing, trout Bates-
ville, Arkansas, under date of May 6th, says:

Tho Union feeling,which along the route to
this place has been at a low ebb, has displayed
itself in a most gratifying manner since the
arrival of GOD. Curtis' army. Men from the
surrounding towns are, daily coming in and
avowing themselves on the side of the Old
Government. The day we reached here, thirty
men came in from a distance of twenty miles
to congratulate us on our arrival... Large

number of seoeselonieta ►r► TOitlDtiliii COM.

Ins forward and taking the oath of alle-
giance, stating that the.Bouthem Confederacy
is dead.Many of thetownships are loyal to
the core, and it has only been isthe largir
villages, where the noisy politicians have
kept. the thing alive, that have overawed the
eountry_poorly,: -

Arkansas Wit retiste at the feet of the
ficriernment---T re 'are 'no rebel troops in
the13tste, Jay Hawkers,
and some Texas rogi!imiLtii-Vaid to be at Little

All the steautboiti Onl.the Arkansas and
Whim :rivers 1 bare 'iissra taken'away by the
retie!' toprevent themtailing into Our hands.

By order of Bet.' .Couttsi Orentreight,
slaves, belonginCW,Jlt4gl --Martiii:of..rolk
'Bayou, Ark; were :theAd;.l4
• depeOrre. cantiffi.,whilebeing taken 1,3011,1 4
,by ispnti ttio.ttbets;jaid taliaortas- ,
'tat" 144'-'0310441)004, cl#VAßOiiidto go
.'entenri::#l7/441100,:r

Y=ll1111101ttill7 NEWS!
CAPTURE OF .FORFOLE.

THE CITY AND NAZI YARD SAFE.

Merrimac Burnt and Blown Dp by
the Rebels.

eke., eke., eke

WASHINGTON, May 11.—The following was

received at the War Department Ws morning:
POUTIMS MONIiOi, May 10.-12 o'clock

Midnight.—Norfolkis ours, and also Ports-

mouth and the Navy Yard. Gen. Wool
having completed the landing of his forces at
Willoughby's Point, about 9 o'clock this
morning, commenced his march on Norfolk
with five thousand men. Secretary Chaseac-
companied the General. •

About five miles from the landing place,
a rebel battery was found on the opposite
side of thebridge over Tanner's creek. After
a fiew charges of companies of infantry, the

rebels burned the bridge. This compelled our

forces to march around five miles farther:. At
five o'clock in the afternoon our forces were
within a short distance of Norfolk, and were
met by a delegation of citizens, and the city
was formallysurrendered. Our :reaps marched
in, and we now have possession.

Gen. Voile is. in command as military. Gov-
ernor of Norfolk. The city and Navy Yard
were not burned. The tires which have been

seen for some hours proved to be the woods oil

fire.
Gen. Wool, with Secretary Chase, returned

at 11 o'clock to-night.
Gen. Hager withdrew hie forces withon

•
battle.

The Merrimac is still off Sewall's Point.
Com. Rogeri' expedition was heard from

this afternoon ascending the James River.
Thereports from Gen. McClellan are favor-

able. EDWIN M. SILNTON.

The following has just been received by
Ron. P. 11. Watson, Assistant Secretary of

War•
FORUMS Monson, May 11.—The Mer-

rimac was blown up, by the rebel. at two
minutes before,s o'clock this morning. She
was set fire to about 8 o'clock. The explosion
took place at the time stated. It is raid to
have been a grand sight by those who saw it.
The Monitor, Stevens, and the gnnbonte have

gone up towards Norfolk.
- E. S. SLS*OEID, Military Supervisor.

To nag OGker D. G. Farragnt.

WASHINGTON May 10.—Nary Department,
May 10, 1862.2-Bar : Capt. Bailey, your sec-
ond in command, has brought to the Depart-
ment the official dispatches from your squad-
ron, With the trophies forwarded to thane-
GenetCapitol. Our navy, fruitful with victo-
ries, presents no more signal achievement
than this, nor is there any exploit surpassing
it in the annals ofnaval warfare. In passing
and eventually overcoming Fora Jackson and
St. Philip, the batteries above and below New
Orleans, destroying the barriers of chains,
steam rams, fire rafts, iron clad vessels, and
other obstructions, capturing from the rebel
forces the great Southern metropolis, and ob-
taining possession and control of the Lower
Missiesippi. Yourself, your °Skiers, and our
brave sailors and marines, whose courage and
daring bear historic renown, have won a na-
tion's gratitude and applause. I congratulate
you and your command on your great success,
in having contributed so largely in destroying
the unity of thsf rebellion, sod in restoring
again to the proteatioo-of the national gov-
ernment and national flag, the important city

of the Mississippi Valley, and so large a w-
hen of itaimmettlate dependencies. Your ex-ru successful results;Miaigh at-

tended with some sacrifice of life and lore of

chips, inculcate the fact, thst the Stet duty of
a commander in war, is to take groat risks
tor the aocomplishment of great ends. One
and all officers and men, comprising your
command, deserve well of their country.
1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WZI.LES
'To Flag Ofloer D. G. Farragut, Commanding

, Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, New
Orlearns. .

Rebel Plot Discovered
Cninacia„ May • 10.—A special dispatch to

the Tribunstfrom Cairo, has intelligence from
Paducah, which says that a plot was discov-
ered en the part of the secession residents
there to hand the town over to the rebels.. .

Steps have been taken to punish the con-
spirators. For several weeks past they have
nightly met, six hundred in number, in a
largo hall in that city. But for the informa-
tion gives by one of' their number the plot
would have been consummated within anOther
week.• .

The military force there has been largely
inereased, and every precaution has been taken
to prevent a surprise. The large 64-pounders
upon the embankment around the Marine
Hospital are turned upon thetown, to be used
in ease of an outbreak.

CaTCAGO, May 10.—A special dispatch to

the Tribe:yr, from Cairo,' reached here last
night. A Lieutenant from the gunboat Ben-
ton was sent to the mortar fleetyesterday,and
reports seeing life about the works of Fort
Wright. He approached nearer, and with a
glass was able to see into the wbrks. Thero
were a few laborers but no soldiers to be aeon.

Congreesional Meeting

WARRINGTON, May 10.—At two o'clock to.
day, upwards of fifty members of Congress, o
all parties and sections; met In theRail of the
House. The object of the meetingwas stated
by Mr. Mallory, ofKentucky, who wrote the
call. It was, he said, to unite ttie conserva-
tive men, to put.down abolition and secession,
and to save thecountry.

Them was danger that the abolitionists
woald carry their destructive measures. The
conservative men mustuniteif they would de-
feat them.

Mr. Crittenden made a patriotic speech.
Mr. Cravens, of Indiana, moved that Mr.

Cox, of Ohio, be elected Secretary.
Mr. Richardson and ethers disclaimed any

intention of making this a party movement.
Mr. Menziesthought this would result in a

party more, which Mr. Cravens and others
disclaimed.. . .

Them was greet harmony and earnestness
offeeling manifested in the movement. The
Senators of Missouri, Delaware and Kentucky
wore present, and nearly all the Democrats in
Congress. All the border Congressmen, and
several Republican members of the conserve-
die kind, were also in attendance.
Wounded Rebel Soldiers—Delicacies

for the Wounded Union Soldiers.
Bstrorous, May FL—About fifty wounded

rebels were breught up by the steamer Com-
modore, having left Yorktown yesterday.
They are most forlorn °Woes, covered with
rags' tatters nod filth. They were provided
withcomfortable-quarters in the new jail.

Many of our citizens are sending contribu-
tions in the way of delicacies to relieve the
Offeringsof the wounded of Sickles' Brigade,
and of the New Jersey soldiers.

I have just returned from the hospitals,
where the eight brings home to the heart a
painful realisation of the horrors of war. By

this hour most of the wounded, brought up by
the Commodore, found comfortable quarters
here. Many private houses, fitted up by the
Governmentare oceupled. Thereare no Penn-
sylvanians among them, they having left
Yorktown yesterday in the steamer Weldon,
direct for Philadelphia. The pump of the
wounded through thestreets on stretchers and
in carriages, excited a deep sympathy among

thespectators.

'easel Captured...Firo inTroy, N. Y.
New YORK, May 10.--Tbe prise schooner

Flash arrived here this afternoon having.
been captured offPrice's Inlet whiletrying to
run the blockade, by the bark Restless. Her
crew ran her ashore, set her on fire, and es-
caped. Ourbosta' boarded her, extinguished
theflames, and towed her off. She had the
British odors dying, and cleared far Nassau,
N. P., for New York.

TROT, N. Y., May 10.—A large fire be,
been raging here since 11 o'clock this morn-
ing, destroying the bridge 'Kunst the Hodson
river, the Fulton, Union Cod American
.Houses, the Washington/lan', fear ehttroirs,
'and numerous other public buildings. The
'Albany firs Itrtment has beau brought hero
to.assist in stopping the conflagration, bat

She Are still rages at ibis hour-3 o'clock p.
m —with a highgale hloWingm Th0..021.Wal

FROtGEN, M'CLELLAN'S- ARMY:

New Font Occupied by Gen. Stoneman.

The' Rebel Army Closely Pressed.

ON TO RICHMOND!"

&c.,.0.—" I, Sc

New &car Coner:lionsz, Va., May 10.-
3 o'clock p. os.—T he pursuit of the retreating
rebels by oar troops,.under this command of
Gen. Stoneman, has, in every respect, been
successful. His headquarters are now here,
within twenty-seven miles of Richmond,
while the advance, consisting of (he Eighth,
Illinois Cavalry, is five miles ahead. The
enemy is in sight, but gradually fallingbeck.

The inhabitants have in nearly every in-
stance left, but from the bestinformation that
has been obtained,lthe enemy will make a
stand at Bottom Bridge, 15 miles "from Rich-
mond, and the headvraters of the Chiekahom-
My river. Gen- McClellan, with the main
body of the army, is rapidly following up

within a few miles.
Cumberland, a small town on the Pomonky

river, and two miles and a half from here, was
deserted this morning by the enemy, and is
now occupied by our troops.

Thereare no rebels to be seen,u reported
by our scouts, this side of the hlekahriminy
river, except on the direct road to Richmond:

The force under GeneralStoneman consist-
ed of the second Rhode Island and ninth Pen-
sylvania regiment of infantry, Capt. Robin-
son's battery of light artillery, and the sixth
cavalry, under Major Williams.

The rear guard of 'the enemy which re-
mained here last night, and which our men
had to drive before them, 'was Gen. -Loup
street's division, consisting of ten regiments
of infantry and two batteries, and a regiment
of the first Virginia eavalry.

Oar advance was, this morning, strength-,
enod on ascertaining the force of the enemy
by the Bth Illinoiicavalry and two regiments
of the first New Jersey brigade.

The enemy on leaving here, this forenoon,
fired two buildings, ,containing commissary
and Quartormastev!s stares.

The engagementyesterday, between our ad-
vance and the enemy'srear, at'State's Mills,
three miles from here resulted in fourteen of
the enemy's cavalry being killed, and several
taken prisoners. They seonred their wound,
ed. The sixth cavalry, which made a most
brilliant charge, had three men killed, three
men missing, and thirteen wounded.

Rowell Cobb remained here last night, and
left with the rebels this morning. The ene-
my's retreat has boon most admirably accom-
plished, carry ingalmost everything with them
in the shape of forage, and provisions, the
wagon trains moving in -the day time, and
their troops at night. The enemy covered
their retreat with a: line of pkirmishers
stretched along the country, driving in their
stragglers at the Point of thebayonet.

The Richmond papers, ofthe 6th, make no
mention of the movements Of their army.

The country "between here and Bottom
Bridge is thickly *coded, with few clearings,
and in many places low and swampy.

The jail here was burnt yesterday. The
railroad from West Point to the bridge, where
it crosses the Pomonky river, has, been torn
up. The destruction of the bridge will pro-
bably h,flow.
Brilliant Naval Engagement on the

WASHINGTON, May 11.—The following die

paten bat 1410'11 received by the Navy Do

partment
FLAG SHIP BENTON, asooc FT. PILLOW,

Mierisrippi Ricer, May 1 Uth,
Mu Cairo, Hey 11th.

To Hoc. Gideon {Venn, Secretaryof the Navy:

The naval engagement, 14 which the rebels
have been preparing, took place this morning.
The rebel Scot, coneisting of eight iron-clad
gun' boats, four of which were fitted up with
rams,camo up handsomely'. Theaction lasted
one hour. Two of the rebel gun boats were
blown up and one sank, when the enemy re-
tired.preeipitatet, mallet the guns of. the fort.
Only elieirasels of roykquadrou wore engaged.
The Cinaitteati *unitizedsome injury-Imm the
rams, but will be in fighting condition to-
morrow. Capt. l &amble distinguished him-
self. He is seriously wbundod. The.Benton
is uninjured. Mortar boat No. 16, under the
charge of Second Master Gregory, behaved
with great spirit. The rebel squadron ie sup-
posed to be commanded by Commodore Hot-
line.' C. H. DAVIS,
CaPtain Commanding the Weimer) Flotilla on

the Missienippi River pro tem.

From the plonntalu Department
WASHINGTON, May lo.—lnformation has

boon reeeived at' the War Department that
Geri.Schenck, after a forced march of thirty-
four miles in less thantwenty-four hours, bad
made a junction with Gan. Milroy, at Me-
Dowell; Vs.

A short engagement with the enemy imme-
diately ensued.' The rebels endeavored to

plant a battery in a position commanding our
troops.- Gen. Schenck succeeded in prevent-
ingthis, and then fell back on the main body
as ordered. Our loss is six killed and seventy-
five wounded. The rebels appeared to have
suffered terribly.

Trimble,'after being re-inforced by
three companies of the Tenth Virginia, and a
company of , the First Virginia Cavalry, had
soundly thrashed the guerrillas who had been
ravaging the country, and expected to kill or
capture the whole gang.

From New Market, Va
New MARiart, VA., May 10.—Deserters

from the enemy report thAt the recent Union
victories caused-the greatestdepression among
the rebel officers, who look upon their cause
as hopeless. The soldiere are very ragged,
and without means of renewing their cloth-
ing; and hundreds' would desert if it was gen-
erally known that they would be kindly re-
ceived by.bur officers.

The enemy's ranks are becoming daily thin-
nod by desertion. No new movements ofthe
enemy, have been disclosed ,within the last
forty-eight hours. Scattering rebel mute are
occsaienally seen in the Eastern valley, above
Columbia bridge,-who fly on the -approach; of
Our men.• • •

The wheat mop in this country leluzuriant,
and the fruit trees bear promise of`an abun-
dant yield, and are considered beyond danger
by frost. -

Active scouting is keptnp bdtween here and
Harrisonburg.

From CorintO
Cs[cum, May 10.—A special from Cairo to

the Times, says the steamer Contintintal, from
Pittsburgh, has arrived. On Thursday morn-
ing, Gen. Halleck at the head of 6,000 cav-
alry, infantryand several batteries, made a
reconnoissanoe for the purpose of ascertaining
the position of the enemy. At the time the
Continental left the expedition had not' re-
turned. Our lines have been extended so fir
that our advance pickets now occupy the
ground lately held by the rebels. The ene-
my's pickets are posted in Corinth, within
rifle range ofour own' pickets.

A special to the Tribune says Beanredard
has issued a proclamation, stating that the
federal forces virtually had possession of the
Mississippi, and ordered all the forces to be
sent to Corinth, and all the cotton, sugar and
moluses to be destroyed, which order was
being obeyed.

From Cairo
Couto, May 10.--CommodoreFoote arrived

to-day en route for Cleveland, leaving Captain
Davie in charge of the fleet.

The destruotion of property at Memphis is
oarrobarated by the Federal prisoners ex-
changed yesterday. Wo also learn from them
that General ,Villissique expressed himself
thoroughly di-ignited with the manner in
which his command had been taken away by
piece meld. •

It is the general opinion among distin-
guished °Bloats that Fort Wright will be
evacuated within 11 week.

A Fire at Auburn, N. Y.
Aosnan, May 10.—A Ore broke oat in" the

copper shop of the Auburn State Prison at 9
o'clock:last seeping and destroyed the build-
lug and a large amount of stock and tools be-
longing to A. Miller Co. The prison •was
but little damaged. The• loss of the State
amounts to 44,000, and that of A. Miller k
Co. t0410,090, TheconvioMworked manful-
fulfil.° prevent the flames .from spreading.
There is no insurance on the loss. .

•

Fort rickens.
NewYole,>tfaj I.o.—Tho schooner &Sodom

11111.1110here from Port Pickens thin afternoon.
She left the Pori. onthe 24th ult..; and 'reports
thet,np to that time the rebels were still in
poliession ofPensaeola,bsviega foreisof41004
men there. - General Arnold was awaitingre-
bitoieelents 004.4 b.ropt ittsodng
ate sm. • • houtitotthOrma inks gook

The Battle at Williamsburg

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED

PHILADELPHIA, May 10.—The following is

a further that of Pennsylvania soldiers killed
and wounded atWilliamtburg

OF. HENDHEDAND Stant. Fers'a. VOLD:MEM—
Privatme, Chyle, Leonard, Co.K, seriously wounded;
William Black, Co. X, wenuded;; Daniel Miller, Co.
L, wounded; R. H. Nelhl, Co. L, wounded seriously;
Adam Byerly, Co. L,womaded; James McCord, Co.L,
wounded seriously; 71mmat Wills, Co. L, wounded;
Abraham L. Patterson, Co. NI, wounded; Charles H.
Fullwood, Co. 1.1, wounded; Owen Owens, Co. E,
killed; Andrew Leech, Co. E, William H.
Dryers, Co. A, wounded in the leg; J. J. Bathe,
to. A, wounded; John Simpson Co. B, wounded:

.1. P. Harper, Co. C.wounded; Calriet Coward, Co. C,
wounded seriously; Michael Haney, Co. D, badly
wounded; Henry F. Cook, Co. D. wounded; Charles
F. Clifford, Co. D, wounded; John Shook. Ca. E,
wounded; Michael Kevin, Co, E, wounded; W.
Co. E, wounded; JohnRidey,Co. E, wounded; John
Kinney, Co. F, wounded; Joeeph Miller,Co. F.
wounded; John Barker, Co. F, wounded; W illiam F.
Mulligan, Co. F, wounded; William A. Richmond,

F, wounded; Thomas Perry, Co. F, wounded;
John Davie, Co. H, wounded; Henry Jeremy, Co. I,
wounded; J use MoLatighlin,Col,slightly wounded;
Micheal liar/. Co. E, wounded in lett hip; William
Mulligan, Co. E, wounded inhip; John Kenrouir,
Co. F, wounded Incheek and nose. Oincere,
William W. Fullwood, Co. L, wounded; Corporal
John D. Hughes, Co. L, wounded inhand: Corporal
JohnKeifer, Co. B, killed; Orderly Sergeant Jacob
Drum, Co. C, wounded; Corporal W. D. Peterson,
Co. C. wounded; Corporal D. W. Groves, Co. E,
wounded; Corporal D. 0, Douthett, Co. H. wounded:
Orderly Sergeant Thomas McLaughlin, Co. I, slight-
ly wounded.

WEIZIT-ElOllll PLINBILVADIA REGIELIT.—PrI-
-Adam Wayne, co. F, wounded twill:meth; Leo-
pold Wetzel, co. K, wounded In the abdomen; Al.
bert Lanepp, co. F, both lege off; Fred::Deessinger, co.
K, wounded In the face; John Hauteur to. B.
wounded in the neck. ()Sleeve, Sergeant George M.
Ifidermth, co. F, killed; Sergeant Ed. Friend, co. K,
seriously wounded; CorpomlFred Douro, co. I, rifle
ball In rho thigh.

NLIDITY-111 1/ 1 0 PLalaSTLVASlA.—Privates: Jona-
than Umpteen, co. C. kIllei; Wm. Callihan,co. B,
kt,lod; John Blef.olley, co. G, killed; Beryl. Wolfing-
er, co. 0, killed; Wm. M. Snyder, to, IL killed; An-
drew Rheluhart, co. A. arm slightly shattered; An-
thonyKelmer, co. A, slightly wounded in the head;
Peter Bitterer,co. A, both thigh. severely injured.
Wm. D. /cabaret, co.D, neck, slightly; LootBooks,
co. D, aide, slight: Henry Firths', co. E, arm and lade.
severe; John iirogg, co'E, band, alight; David Snell
Rider, co. F,. arm, eaters; Jno. Andrews, co. If,

breast, alight; Benj. Moyer, to. F, band, slightly;
Henry 11111kart, to.0, arm, severe; Daniel Minna-
brook, co. Cifknee,severe; George Rosa, to. 0, head,
slight; James Burean,co. G, slightly; Benj. Lank,
co.K, hand. Ofneera r Capt. Cf. S. cheerer, co. B,
killed; Corporal Wm. B. -Ramsay, co: 0, shoulder,
severely: Ensign Jan. Hutchinson, on. 0, ankle,
slightly.

EICIIITN•TITID PmwsriveXia.--Capt. Morris, co.
F, wounded Inthe face. Private D. S. Sillier, co.K,
leg amputated.

PENNITLYANIA..—Private Jno. Au-
draws, co F, wow:died in the breast.

000'111=mm AND FIRST PENNSTLNANIA..—Private
Samuel Doyle, wounded in the lam private James F.
Wiley, co. C, leg, slightly; private Alexander .1111ler,

co. K. arm.
(cs kIUNDIiD sea. Timm Pmearivssia.—Pri-

vate Wm. P,l.Dart.ol., CO. C, wounded to the knee.
BALTINORR, May 10.—The steamer Com-

modore arrived dt this port this afternoon,
from Yorktown, and is now in the harbor,
withbetween 4500 and 700 sick and wounded,
who will go into the hospitaL The following
is as officiallist of the killed and woundedat
the battle of Williamsburg, in addition to
those published on Friday morning:

Ftrril XICLIAIOR MMICILIMI Coo. Mt COl.
ItiNnts.l.—Killed—Sargt. John Dutton; W. SPull,
B.rgt. B. Jordan, W. Pollock, Henry Phillipl:u.
Charles Emery, Charlet+ Cbrandies, John Dyer, Pat.
H. McGinley, Wm.'lllcOlow, James Dougherty,Corp.
Jos Ratliff,Jacob Bruce, Jacob Suyneria, Lome B.
Mulligan,Francis T. Sterne, Sergt. John Harmer F.
J. McDonald, Wm.- H. Hart, 11. Busking, Sere:. J.
Richardson. lease C. Bailey, F. Cameron, Samuel
Melville, Thos. Alcßady, Jas. I'. Smith,Thos. Crook-
er, Albert need,. illawtin Btz, jail. ii. X1.0 ,1g.5. Sergi..
JohnV. Smith, Cash March, F. W. Ryan, Charles.
Rhinefoltor, John Shan:taker, Abner Space.
Wounded—John S. .Verner, Samuel McFarland,
Lewin Elyria, Corp. ikules Like, Fred. Schroeder,
Corp. Le/riff, Wm. Schmidt, James Rousse% Pat.
Kennedy, *AI Lieut. Partly, let Serge. Frank M.
Brown, Corp. John Towers, Thos. Trainer, H. Do-
bote,-Matt. Ferrier- Morrie Hagan, John G. R&M',
Albert Bird, 24 Lieut. De 'Zouclie, Corp. Irvin Bell,
Oliver D. Ledden, W. H. Fleming, A.
W. S. Smith,'James G. Smith, "MI. Liu, John W.
Baker, S. V. LittleSeld,.W. Laughlin, Cep,. Gan. 11.
Quarterman, (slightly,) Thos. Levers, Peter Sullivan.
John AlligurWin. Bostwick, Jas. Gormley, Tnomai
'looney, NV tlliam Dakar, Wdwerd McLeary, Dauhl
Winhuns, Ebenezer Lewis, Gorge, Cadmus, Samuel
Cady, B. De Grout, Wm. F. Young. O. Hiscock,
S. Villar,E. R. Puma., George Dwyer, Robt. Zoo.

asne, Sergi.. Proctor, A. Übler, Corp. Jas. B. Burns,'
H. Husking, J. Richardson, Isaac C. Batley, Joseph
Jefferson,Daniel • Zindle, Edw.,' Magian's, D. Mc-
Govern, Johu Odell, Wm. Shaw, Henry Latnard.

Finn Saw JEllarr Bcoustaz--On. Pei-tames:el
BstioatM.—euL Starr, elight wound. Company A,

killed—Jun. V. Snook. John O. Strut:ker. Wounded
SeverMy, Lieut. C. A. Angel, Sergeant C. IV.Arnett,
Samuel Mustard. Company B, kiiit4—,ergaant
Fitzpatrick, Tobias 'Jepson. Wounded—T. G. Mor-
row, Michael Bowie, Pat. J. Carron, R. Eagan. CO.
C, Wounded—Lieut. W. H. 11W,
Sergeant Phil. liuseell, s.verely ; Corporal Peter
Winn, Jas. Campbell, Wm. Doneldeork Co. D, kill-
ed—Charlos Vandusel, Jose W. White, severely
wounded. Missing—Chow. !Shipman. Jae. 'Virgin,
Co. E, killed—Lieut. D. IL Sales, William Cane, D.
tl. Bogen,. Wei:tidalSergeant Saxton, Wm. Perm.
Matthew 11111auboek, Lents Prime; Jas. C..Reynolds.
Co. 0, wounded—Lieut. L. P. Whitey, mortally; Capt
Ed. popper, slightly; Lieut. John Gamble, severely;
'sergeant Arch Malay, severely; Corporal Jae. 'Mc.
Connell, neverely; Martin Doyle' severely; John H.
Feland, severely; AAR. F. W.llewley, snot In the
arm; Andrew Smith. slightly; J. Bobbin., elightiy;
11. 0. Daniels, &tightly. Co. 11, killed—Mier:lL W.
11. Sorry. Wounded—Sergeant T.I A. Brill, sever.;
Corporal J. Hugel, Stewart Andros, severe;
A. W. Brown, severe; liarvy Samna, elightit; Sand.
Uoddington, slight; Richard Whitcomb; slightly.
Missing-Henry Cook, John Baty, Charles Logo,
Dant. Corti:Wl. CO. 1. killed—Sergeent Isaac G. Du-
bai.. Wounded—Liam. Theodora Young, severe;
Corporal John IL VanAlc, slightly; George Bell, se.
sorely; Alfred Bleke,Vightly; James Hale, slightly;
Thus,Hamper, slightly; Johd Riley, severely.

.

• Stare Now JEMMY Itraremst.—Lieut. Vol. John
P. Yen Leer, killed; AdJt. A. Wilkes; to. A, killed;
Joseph 8. Price, James X. Everingham, Jag. Orter.
Errs Frost, Peter A. Jennison. Wmandad—Bement.
Daniel W. Rollins, Brunlia Grant, Olms. Leluning,
Jamor Reed, John Jelin/ye, John Carter. ldiaming--.-
Corp. John 0. Blackwell; Gordon' Hen; Samuel Her,
tart, Charles Whittick. Co. B, killed—John .os-

-mond, Walter McCormick; Thomas Cunnin
Wounded—Oeorge Smith, lingo
Rice, Samuel Caw, Peter Wilk., Daniel Yell, Patric
Per, Thomas Owen. 00. C, killed—Sergt. Thomas
Hughes. Wounded--Capt.• Jan H. Hughes, Corp.
Herbert Chatter, Denial Clary,llllchael Comer, T.
Graham, EdwardBowen, Patrick Forman. Missing
—Peter Rooney, Thomas Haines, Michael Murphy.
Co:D, killed—let Sere. Patrick Riley. Saris- Jams,
.Willard,Timothy Cloran, Jas. Parks. Woundedand
miming—Copt tleorp'S.Wilson, Lieut. Wm. Kin-
sey. WoundedW.-Hudson, Corp.Jokii:E.:Manw-elie jr lytr .-MorptirJaates MeEl-
moiLiEdgar Roby, Aaron Stone, George Holmes,
Jrat'E. Ford, John Kor.kersperger John Dowell,
Frederick . Wharton, Thomas limiett.
Thomas Calvert, F. Meld. Co. E, killed--Charles
.Ikoldel.' Wouraisid-SammThilly, Wesley Robidson,
laaac Lapp, Wm. Martroara, Alfred Biddle. Missing
—Michael Bayne, Nicholas Laubright, Alex. Smith.
Co. F, killed—Corp. Joseph Wien, Corp. Charles
Wood, Joseph Gilbert, Elijah Townsend. Wounded
--Corp. Thomaa S.'Green,eeriously. Noah E. Lippin-
cott, seriously, It. E. Beckham, ectiously, William
Davidson, silglitly, Peter Till, slightly, Imes Weth-
erill, *lightly. Misslug—lsaac CalwAy. Co.' 0,
killed:-Nergt. Edward Mitchell; John Burroughs,
klylvanua Ireland, James Macanall, Michael Nichol-
son, Charles Gwen.; Phillip Schrack, James Bndd,
Gee. Schenk. Woundad-Mergt. Charles E.Githene,
Corp. John North, James B. Con; William Tall-
man, Chemise Hires, William Jones, Joseph H. Levy,
Mimlng—Serct. Joseph IL Mceletas, A. C.anglish,
J. Machloet,A. Robb, B.Anderson. Co. 11—Killed:
J. Ely, W, lioru,Jahn ITDacriels, Jr., and G. Tiller.
Worrudert—Ceyt.Jm: Bird,right leg; Second Lieut.
Chas. Merriam. leftabout-tar; Sergi Thos. Flaherty,
left breast; Thomas hillier, breast, leg and arm; J.
G.Daniels sr , left arm; lands C. Pullen, lett arm.
hilseing—Corp. G. H. Pittman, IL Cumming.. Co.
I—Killed: Corp. C. W. • bum, 8. B. Norcroa, ltd.
Caner, W. Rowe. Wounded—Corp. Ed. Livermore.
Amos B. Watson, G. Weym se, J O. Forney, Ed. F.
Mattock, O. Warr. lillesing—Copt. 11.11. Lee, Corp
II 0. Klug, Samuel Kinbrick. Co. K—Killed—J.
Edgar S. Wilkinson. Wounded—Jo.. C. Lore W.
U. Leake,W. V. Robinson, Thos N.-Long, J.Lane,

Metaughlio, G. W. Bell, B. P.lteavm. Missing:
C. Dowileg, Peter Brideand 'Francis A. Gasket',
• Seems New TORE BILOiNIENT.O.446IIt. ,COl. G.

A. Carman, wounderL Co. A. killed—T. Ireland
John Mersey, James 11cGonnigle, Job A. Tyson.
Wounded—let Lieut. Time. O. Momper:in, &mgt. A.
F. Shiefie, Corp. Shieffee, O. A. Smith, B. D. Bennet,
8. Brooks, 0. Glue, G. lieu, J.W ilou, O. Silver -J.
F. Finley. Miming—John Calhoun. Co. 0, killed
—Corp. Samuel Demarest, J. O. Itartsgtore, Jno. W.
Haywood, Alfred Masterson, Wm. H. Vanderhoof,
Jas. Taggart, Wm. March. Wounded—Bergt. Jacob
HoW, Bere. John Dortalson, Corp. N. B. Williams,
Jas. H. Campbell, Michele, Moron, Vr01.41. Swain,.
Henry Vendernoof, Jae: Ovary. Wounded and miss-
ing—Jos. W. Crane. Co. -D; Laughlin;
Ignatz Frank; Geo. Brown. Wounded—Capt. John
J. Fritochey, Second Lieutenant Henry Bamboo'se,
Second Lieutenant John J.Freitscary, Jr., Jueeph
Railbuck, Charles Greenow,HenryHahnne.ober. Co. , Emmen
Bohr, JohnPineitiarob Maisel. Missing—J. Thom-
e., Corp. Ohne. X.—Killed: Beret. W.
31-111tchell, berg .J. G. Folmire, wounded: slurs
dead. Wounded—John W. Kinney, Corp. G. Bier-
Co. F—Killed: Galleher, IL A. Gannon, J Kee-
gan, Wounded: Sergi. J. K. finslow, Corp Chat.
Shemleld.O. to.Bush, Daniel Brown, Wn.
A Bradbury, Michael Brady, James Clumminp, D.
Emhart, O. H. Fredericks, Augustus Gritlin, James
Higgins, Thor. L. Labeller, Al Morse. Andrei* Ito.
Leal, Thomas Mack, E. Mnillgau. M. Ogorman, T.

P..Tunelty. Miming—Wm. R. Hal. Co;
Corp. to Watson, D Ostrander. Wounded

—Wm. Bailey, P Dorendie, Oilman Byereos, Thoe.
McMahon. Co. ll—Killed: &coraLimit. H. John.
eon, Elmer B. COOM,Jaseph Thackery, Wounded r.
Albert Bierman, W. B. Davis. John Kaufman. John'
Hutton, Cl. Poynter. Ca I—Killesit BIM G. Myer.,

Eton' New Jaeger- isatariar.....Col. A. J. John-
son, severely worn:tried; Mid. Peter M,Ryerson, kill ,

ed. Co. Aikillad—Fergeent Robert-Wend. Wound-
ed—Cot...S.. N. Freelend, Corporal Ed. Mills; John

• M. Bench, John Oarigen, Chu..W. Stephens, Jae;
It Day, John P.- 11m1th, Gehard Dater, Wm. Flan.
mu,. • Cu. B,' killed—Ales. Bigelow; Wm.- Rich,
RichsrdWotmded—Lient. A. B. Davis, Ser.'
isagg--0;IL`Pler,'Gribigi W. ItingilatAlLenianCial-
motto. Sldney.B. Smith, F.Ciamptrahlimthie
Ism D. P.Datinall,-Dirrid 01 Day,'.Wira. E. Jacobson,
'JohnlLJelooletimn. Wm. R. Dimon, .11.1bert Boa.'
Cti 51,*Red-Astonituak, Her,EL-Wlide. Wood,

• - -•— -

el—Gurporalll.IL Pl.s.l4:au44,s.mitskau.-Gbigh
Tambora, James Fitsplstrick,- Thnntaa MeOntinell, . 1..'
0. Tenderer, ' James Bowen, C. W. Inike.,John
Strong. Co. IXkilled—Thomu Lewis, Peter R'ir.l .Wm. unbind, Morris P. Seale. Wounded—Lieut.
D. Buckley, Lieut. John B.Sinn, Serg't Engine Jar-
vis, Thomu Roberts, J. W. Conklin, John Reeny,
Samuel Bennett, Gooorge Oaks, Theodore Sanders, A.
J. Emmerman, Babson Hoffman, S. M.Sanford, Benj.
Getlerd, John Day. Wm. Saul, Wm. Taylor, Chorine
D. Cotton, Fred Coles, George P. Cowell, A. Will-
iams, E. A. Davidson. 3ilsoing--,John Patterson,
Co. E. Killed—Won. Bloomfield, Wm. Collin.
Wounded—Capt. W. S. Tipton Lieut. James Loug,
Lieut.:A.lA", J. 31. Ruby. J. duper, R. nontibank,
Robert Donald, F. C. Danner, Jaa. Garland. R. H.
Hatch, H. McChesney, H. White, Wm. Greengrove.
Missing—F. M. Harrison. Co. F, killed—Lleut. A.
P. Fuller, Corp. G. H. Magee, Edirerd Day, Benj.
Herd. Wounded—Corp. G. E. Loore, Lieut. Henry
Hartford, Reuben Chamberlin, Pat. McKeever, John
Haney, W. Jennings, Ed. King, Wm. Dent, Charles

/Huntley. Dennis Dalrymple, John Smit , Jo.s.Scott,
John C. Backman, George Cedruns, Rich rd Harman,
T. Kirwlu . Co. G,killed—Pat Connor, . Crosliy, D.
L. Etarrell,J. M. Davis. WoUnded—Copt Wm. Todd,

1Lieut. D. B. Wood, Corp. C. Berri!, Ja es Berlin.
Pat Fitspatriok, Jut. Green, John B. lee, Amu
Hamden, Jr.,. H. Robertson, Fred. Sch utter, Luke
'Tingley. Co. 11, killed—Sergeant J . Renthliff,
non K. Riddle. Jiro. Beide, Michael lon, Geo.
anger. Wounded—Morris Hoffman, Jo H. Gus.

: tus, Wm. Garvin,Fred. Davis, Chas. V tucker, T.
H. Higgins, J. D. Ketchum. Co. I, kUled--Sergeant
H. Phillips,Corporal Geo. DoCkerly, Victor Bradley.
Lase Caliper. James Healey, Chan D.Taylor, Alfred
Dormer. Wounded—Capt. D. Blanvelt, J. W. Finny
Bobt. Clark.Thu. Divine, Wm. Ryno. H. -McFar-
laud, C. H. Madison. II V. Vaubert, Wm. Bose,-E.
Jewell, G. It, ?teals, I'. McCormick, E. Pearce, Woo.
Haltfteld, IL Vannattar, 8. 11. Menu. Co. K
Killed—S. Sharp, Alex. Curry Wounded—Corporal
J. C. Reed, Chu. Irvine, Hugh Elliott, H. D. &tut,
J Morgan and Peter Spurn.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRILaa MOllllOl, May 9, P. ,

Point, this evening, presents a most stirring
spectacle. About a dozen steam transports
are loading with - troops. They will land on
the shore opposite the RipRape, and march
direct on Norfolk. At the time I commence
writing,(9 o'clock p. m.,) the moon ehines so
brightly that I am writing in the open air; in
an elevated position, by the moonlight. The
transports are gathering in the stream. They
have on board artillery, cavalry and infantry,
and will aeon be prepared to start. The Rip
Raps are pouring shot and shell into Sewell's
Point, and a bright light in the direction of
Norfolk leads to the supposition that the
work of destuotion has commenced. . Presi-
dent Lincoln, as Commander-in-chief of the
army and navy, is superintending the expedi-
tion himself. About six o'clock he went over
to the place selected for ,landing, which is
about a mile below the Rip Rapp. It ie said
he was the first to step on shore, and after
examing for himself the facilities for landing
he returned to the Point, where he was re.
calved with enthusiastic cheers by the troops,
who were embarked. The Merrimac still hes
off Craney Island, and the Monitor has re-
sumed her usual position. Thefleet aro float-
ing quietly at anchorage, ready for action at
any moment. It is evident that the finale of
the rebellion, so far as Norfolk is concerned,
is rapidly approaching. The general impres-
sion is that the troops now embarking will
have possession of the city before to-morrow
night.

10 °Utak p. m.—The expedition' has not yet
started—the delay being caused by the time
required for storing the horses and cannon on
the Adelaide.

Thebatteries at theRip Rape have stopped
throwing shells, and all is quiet.

' The scene in the Roads of the transports
steaming about, is. the most beautiful descrip-
tion of panoramic view seldom 'witnessed.

11 o'doek.—The vessels have not yetsailed.
The Merrimacexhibits a bright light:
It ie said that the Seminole will go up

James river in the eourenof the night
Laren—LW/Songltby's Point, Saturdag morn-

ing, May 10.—The troops left during the
night, and at daylight could be seen from the
wharf, landing at IVilloughby's Point, a short
distance from the Rip Raps.

Through the influence of Secretrry Stanton
I obtained this morninga permit to acoom-
pony Gen. Wool and Gen. Mansfiald, and
their Staffs to Willotfghby's Point, on the
steamer Kansas, and here 1 am on the sacred
soil, within eight miles of Norfolk.

The' point at which we have landed, is
known as Point Pleasant, one of the favorite
drives from Norfolk.. .

The first regiment landed was the 20th New
'York, known as Mex. Webeei regiment, wild
'inched on the enemy, under oommand of
Gen. Weber,_ and were at S o'clook in the
dfaiing, picktuid within five miles of Nor-
folk.• ..

The First Delaware Regiment, Col. An-
drews, was pushed forward at 9 o'clook, ac-
e—olipanied by Gens. Mansfield, Viele and
staff. They were loon followed by the-16th
Massachusetts, Col. Wyman. The balance of
the expedition consists of the 10th New York,
Col. Benedix, the 40th Penna., Col. Bailey,
the 99th Now York, Coast Guards, Major
Dodges' battalion mounted rifles, and • Capt.
Pellets' Company D, of the 4th regular artil-
lery. Gen. Wool and staffremained to super-
intend the landing of the balance of the'force,
all of whom were landed and off before noon.

The President, accompanied by Secretary
Stanton,, accompanied Gen. Wool and staff 'to
the wharf, and then took a tug and proceeded
to the Minnesota, where the President was
received with a national satiate.

It is generally admitted that the President
and Secretary Stanton have infused new vigor
into 'both the naval and military operations
here ; and that the country will have no cause
for the further complaint as to the insulting
course of the rebels in this' quarter.

The President has declared that. Norfolk
must fall ; the Merrimac must succumb to the
naval power of the Union ; and that the Gov-
ernment property at Norfolk must. be re-pos-
sessed at whatever coot it-inlay.. require.
-What is more, he has determined to remain
here until it is accomplished. •

The iron-clad gun boat Gtdena, accompa-
nied by the Port Royal and Aristook,•went up

*the rames river on Wednesday night,: and,
although T have been unable to obtain any
positive Information (rein them since, It is re-

, ported that they silenced the forts in this
lower part of the river. It is alio:understood
that the President has dispatches from Gen.
McClellan to the circa that they have given
'him most valuable aid in driving the enemy
to the wall. It is even stated, to-day, that
the Galena_ not only captured the Yorktown
and Jamestown, but put crews on board of
them and run them up within shelling-dis-
Mace of the river defencesof Richmond. 0

the truth of this, however, I cannottrouch for,
as Old Point is becoming,famousfoi fabulous
rumors.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, May 10.—The following of-

ficers are ordered to report to Capt. Dentin
commanding at the Baltimore Station, for
duty on the gun boat Paul Jones: Lieu.t. E.
P. Williams, Acting Masters. E. G. Loring,
W. W. Weiser, John B. Ormond. •

Lieut. W. B. Harrison has been detached
from the command of the Cayuga, to report
to Flag Officer Goldsborough, on the20th, for
the command of the gun boat Nebraska.
Lieut. AbnerReed has been detachedfrom the
command of the New London, -to report to
Flag Officer Farragut, for the command of
the Cayuga. R. Flank Cook, of Philadel-
phia, has been promoted to.Acting Master.
Acting Master Mate Williani L. Babcock, of
the Westfield, has _been _appointed Acting
Master, to report to Flag-Officor.Farragnt.
Lieut. Edward A. Barret has been ordered to

Mesteamer Connecticut.
Gen. Butler hod forwarded to, the War De-

partment, among other trephies, the rebel re.
port of the force at Fort Jackson, front which
it appears that the aggregate number in 'the
fort during the fight, was *737. A sort of

1 diary was kept under the head of "remarks."
Inthii it is stated that on the sth otApril
gnnboat and steaussloop-of ,war appeared in
sight of Foot: Jackson, and were fired at.
The".arrivalz'of our flee t is duly chronicled.
The greatprecisionof the fire from the mor-
tar boats is complimented, and the shelling is
continuing all night_ without . intermiision.
On, the 2eth,'. It says: 3;s' is. no., four
-sloops-of-war and a number of gun boats made
a dash to pass the fort. Seven were.disabled
and sunk, or driven back; eleven or twelve
succeeded in passing.. On the 27th, five fed-
eral gun boats, weleyeperted to be lyingnear
the Quarantine,.fiYing-flags of tnice.". •

The efiloial Intelligence concerning..events
at Norfolkand-In the vicinity of Fort Pillow,
has kept thisesnimunity In it.state of joyous

. excitement throughout the day, but these• im-
portant arefar from being Satisfactory.
Thepriblie'ffiallefor increased militery ad-
vantages

}lon. Samuel F. Tinton of Ohio, diedhere
thisafternoon, after itbrief illness, of erysip-
elas.. He asfor many years a representative
in Congress, and WU recently appoints:4:oneof-the',Consnissioners under -the -District of
COlcunbla emancipation. act. - ,

From Fort . Wright.
, .

Catiatsio, May 10.—A special dispatch to,
the 24rses says Fort Wright' deserters, who
arrivedfrom the Sect yesterday; sasertzposi-
titely that all thelandforces have been .with-,

save barely enough to work-the guns:,
Jeff.; ThomPson came upyesterdal under .a

flag of *nee, laudeacluinged a couple of Fed-
eral damsons, captured arßelmonciOr ,rebel
'officers equal inrank. Ile*command both,
afloat:and ashore: -

From . Looierllia
lomnivuxi, May"ll.;,:-Orie„hundred, 'and

forti-three of Morgan', Cavalry, at: noon to-
dayiesptured forty-eight freight, four Ints-
gangerearl, and- two locomotives, at time
City, Ky. Morgan supposed the train would
contain no cavalry. The operator at, Can
City, however, pre notice of theta - facts to

BowlingGnien,:d stripped, the;upward"
. •

train. , . ,
Among the; fed captured were Major,

Helveti and Cafe; both ofWiiifOrd's tninary,,
and one other federal ollleerind three or four
soldiehi. The rebels bathed all the-above
cars, except two and a locioinotire, which
brought the paseeniors back to Liniments.

A Deserter's statement.
iIIONTERLT, ➢fay 10.—A demister fsetn.lt

Louisiana regiment who WAS in the
yesterday, has just arrived. He estimitesthe rebel tome at thirty-five thoiliandittrOligs
under Bragg, Van Dom, Hardie and PlMei:
with Rower's artillery. Their purr/0 :Wee
overwhelm and drive our left within the le*.
sasses river. The enemy's lots is-rerrheamy.
both in dicers and toes. Our' loss kr•thitty
killed and resent),wounded. ,

All quiet in front. The weatherisplessant. • r
The lump is pushing ahead slowly. '

From Fortress lltouroe. -

May 10.—Tho boat fraalfte,".
tress Monroe arrived this aftdinoon.- .

Forinse Mo'car, May 9.--The hisains*olw;: ,
mained off the point all night, the liTOUitOt.
went up this morning sud tired a few shell
into the point. The battery at thi'lllpjfkis
also opened briskly, a large numberAt-the.
shells striking in the !Node— minicomparl=
eons are drawn between the enterprisiaf the
naval fleets here and at New'

From Gen. Ileilleok,ar
WASHINGTON, May 11.--Tbeaste.

genre received at the War Thipornunt
Gen. Hallock's army, is dated May 10th,l.
m. It was moving on.Corinth, tau ho 4 boon
impeded in its progress by the •beatitude:of
.ho rains, and . the almost impassable condi. '

tion of the road through a denial), wooded.
country. The armywas in good health tad
high apirite, and its officers are- confident of

„

encores.
A Berzon* Collision. -

INDUILIPOL111; May' 11.—k special•train; -
which' left here last night with GOY. Mintii
Gen. Noble, Prof. Fletcher, Stiperinteildant
of Public Instruction, and-surgooatSaid Man.'
itary stores, -for Pittsburgh Landint;kollidee
with a freight ear on the track at 'Sullivan;
Indiana, instantly killing Prof. Pletcher.

No others injured. - .

fhe Yorktown Sunk and'the...huneti L' ..i:;..
town Conti:med.,.:7.,_.

New Yoe:, May 11.-Special dispatches. ""';"
state that the Iron-clad steamer Gilles has .*.,-,,
sank the rebel mummer Yorktown ' 1tinap=........;,:.-5,'

;.. 1.1tared the Jamestown.in the JiIMOS xtr r.
.

Nominated for Conireee.:
~,,

ALLtirrowzr, PA.,May 10.—Johe D:o eh
of Allentown, was, to-day, neminatect ` the.:
DemocraticCemooratie candidate for Cowman,' to the
vacancy occasioned by the death of, Dr.
Cooper.

Markets Or Telegraph:!.;
psruszussa; tray 10.—Flostedull,"bilt-"witthirtit

change; 0000 bbl.: fancy OhioVitallysold
term., and small lots at55,12%-tor
,;31,ezx for must the xeceipts arelight.

„ SmallSalsa
of Rye-Plow at and Cordlifeslht 112,WQ2,60.
Wheat In steady demand; 60,000' btialultrintir•Ted-:
sold - - Byesteadyat The: Corn leaactivlsi
6,000 bush. Yellow -*old at dbc, afloat.- OarsWass-
Here and 2,000 bath. Pennsylvania *old at Ile. „Moe .verrieed commands 54,504a4,42y 2. • Flawed declined
%c. Provisions firm; wave of Mese Pork at 814,608 -

1312,76;11ama n salt, atby,osf4c; Ilintay pick* •
6X,c; Sides Oici/Shoulders W,4014)4c. Lard Inbere•
ter demand; WO Memo sold at Viihaa%.-.
Inaat 25)026c. „„

• NEW Yolk, May 10.—Flour heavy;
at34,7661,80 for State, a- decllne of be; 116,7066,16
for Ohio, and 55,1096,85 for 'Southard.'WheasirsuitiOi.ii
Cornare declining; sales unlninoitant.".,•lbief- '

Pork steadyat 5t2,81,%919 for Lard.111, 1"14 -

73449)(F. .•:-Wltiaky dull. at -
...

.

The Frauds o nthe Allighety,Binit,:i'j.i 4?
.......

~,,,,gv,
It seems that the counterfeit 1.00.119111-:04'.?,-:-:

tho Allegheny Bank, noticed by telegraph as, . •
having been simultaneously its ad;ll*-lew
York and Philadelphia, werecliotHdidedif.the .• "., -

.....,~.
.,.,........,, . .:

same time inthe. west:- 'This,if isoally,the ' • '
. ..,,,

way these .. frauds -are . oonsumntakeidthe . -.-
,

''shovers" axing a certain tlikin ill.l4kprin-
cipal cities, in anticipation of anbnpusureby. ,•-,.',.3'..,
thetelegraph and newspapera: ..

, , t,;-: . - :., j•

On Thursday a dispatch was received from
the West inquiring if there were any mita-
terfelt sloo's on the Allegheny -Bank, , and '..

by Priday.'s mail ono of our.hanking _houses
received, from a 'correspondent" in -Chicago,.
fourteen sloo', on 'that.bank, all imentrirfait,'!-.±4:4
and a goodimitation ofthegenuliti.', Theinautre!. ' , -.5,:2•4
vignette 'is a hunter lassoing& buffalo' onthe ....,' ~.',..
upper left is a "100". in lathe.erh,- on !the,,.. li-,.. "':-

lower left a girl cutting grain .-..vrith a - idols*upper right "C," in a Werder' lathe 'work; - • ",,,......,.
lower right, bust of a bey. The notes:ketrall', - i:".:7-":
lettered "11." The principal ' vignette, is.'
rather dark, and the latework is also heav- '
ler than in the geiulne. - Someeresigned U. : .f,
Hepburn, and Wm. Bayley, Plesidenti sti4i''',.
all are signed J. W. Cook; Cashier. ,The sig.,
natures are well done, but these familia; with c.
them can easily detect. the'eminterfeit.',`;The
appearance of the notes ie, will 'calculated to • --,' .
deceive, and we advise all not lll:Maarwith'. :' '
them torefuse all $lOO bills without
Mon. Thebank will probablyealliri ihpissue ' ~.J..-......".
of $lOO bills.

Counterfeit bills of thirliitigeilenoetination
are generally designed to bepupped espeeialiy
upon brokers. Iti PhiladelPhiethiters
boldly bearded the lionaln their dens,going •

directly to the brokeri on Third istile4-3111p.
posed to be thebest lodges of-paper Minch; ~ ~47", ,,
and in sums of$5OO to $7OO making to have:it. ~'„,;''.
exchanged—thedifferent* being but per,-7:-. 15'i.
cent. • The bills'ein alinostperfect Leo Amnia."
of the genuine, had been-care :illy inn... ',- :•)

Pared by handling. They 'earned elf warn,
and' many of them bear thepia mar 'that ten-... •

'suit from being frequently-pinned inckages,in which shape interior paper moat neatly' . --t-, 1...,pass through the hands of bankina -Several : :',-, t...
parties seem to have been engaged-Inpitting -.';'o
it into circulation. Holly, .b Co., Ot the car- ...;

ner of Third and Chesnut streets; yearn.dr -,...

calved ii,taking $7OO of the bills, and did not -
-

discoverthe cheat until some time after the
man who hid passed it upon them Mellott the
office. To M. T. Miller & Co., in the Immo,:
date vicinity; $5OO were offered, and iiiiiotw'
serattny was being instituted as to.the geno.-".
ineness of the bills, the parti offeting3hea. ,

_quickly left 'the offtee and. the bills, In hie': -
Hight overturning the orange stand-of, an old
man on the street, and Succeeded: in:letting; ... •-• :
Off: A few doors offPOO was alfeieltaliar-.;
old, Williams & Ce., who detected ;the qaihc.'''.7 -"

otis ohirseter of the notes in time titAave the' ....party off ering them arrested...
, .

GRIAT SALE Or VA1A74131,1!-800/01 44Ate-
Mos.—The groat eesial-anntuO. sale egeoke,'at auction, will be continued this g, of
Meeleliand's Auetion R00111; 55 RA* street,
Also, jist received this day, a splendidlnt of
Photograph Albums,- which az", _44ll.lng.
greatly reduced picas. ,

TILEV ELAND,
PITTSBIRIOR AND

WHEELING ItAILILOAD -

UNME R ARRANGERS-WT.—On sa,l7 alter
MONDAT. Mai6th, teta.Tralotrtltkiwi thoDope. e:
at therenualtvauu. l'lttaborgh, ea

Pittg.rgh, Cblmbue emi'ekeifflaW ilhaft7/44.-„Ns

LetiTel I'Ittsbargh -....—.. IS: ,0 o. 0z.:94 1a19..'
do ateobenvillo".-'.....:..., COO . , '411:6, 4,: .r.'•
do. Nowark-....:.....-.-. 'SIM .... 1816:

• do. 'Columbus ......."..
....

-. 11:10 ....-. /1:+411.!knivesCinclonatl-.-..-..:.1 4:40-p. ta:lAktoa.*:c.,do --11t.'Louis .- _..' 1:10 a: to.I &tip. i4.-. -.y-
No eloagtot conbetwoorFlt.tol.nrgb.!uyit.ettoilhasil.:,"7
Spivak. " "

- 4-k4,Zeidzol.,;?.

.Jtinta:6l!...-
.

New , . Is .
ands= irliti-&-,elturd,",Ittulitleilnl4ll lU/L ••-'

B. for' Akron, Cuyahoga Tani sor]lXJgetaholZ
at Cleveland with.C. t -E. B. it:,031 2 11.E.'''''OXl-: ,-:
and Buffalo with C. & T. B. 8..for Tiurp:,/IstaU ',
and Chicago, and the Worth.neatf • ' • Z: . --I:cc ^,-.-..:,.:- ~,i ,'
- - WellaTllle hocotannalation team akitCo gm. -.: .:F.

Iteturning trains ant,. at210 a:-thhivartni-f2423 and liS:soO. m.
h

' ThrtmetMakeka. to all AtrusiiitEM,13,was r- houth-weet, North.cit. 'Wank'inoplui4stslia Ilbetay Street_Depot.
..1013N EITZW.A.Irr,I3,tr.offigtitek ii,sformatwiaarkJJW

w- -

Atanirbeti,Dra thiko 14!OVAP

to the
cima bs
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tiug.
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